
The Start Mm rm. Salem. Oregon, Sunday. July 8. 1S31 9Square Dance read the double ring ceremony at
g o'clock. Mrs. ack ChapLn playIzaak Walton club is speaaor- -
ed the wedding music and Mrs.ing a square dancing party at the

clubhouse on Thursday, July 12
from S;3t to 1130. Mi tehees or-

chestra wUl play and Neil Browa

The rriscfSa Calld of tae
Christ Lutheran church will hold
a family picnic on . Wednesday
night at o'clock at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert ilaaaann,
2495 Blossom Drive. The commit-
tee includes Mrs.- - Harvey Chris-teas- en

and Mrs, Carl Scouts.

will be master ( ceremonies. This

dence, now stationed at FL .Bragg,
served as best man, and ushers
were Pvt. Edward Lepper and
Pvt-'Em-

il TrachseL Bobby Moore
and Syble Johnson were ring
bearers.
..The bride's .mother chose an

aqua gabardine dress and Mrs.
Gallihugh were a blue and white
print .

A reception followed at the
church, and cutting the cake was
the bride's aunt, Mrs. John Mit-
chell of Eugepcr Pouring were
Mrs. J'urany Kreoienot Eugene, a

an antique brooch which belonged
to the groom's grandmother and
carried a white Bible topped with
an orchidJ

The attendants gowns were fa-

shioned alike of figured organdy
with full skirts and drop shoulder
necklines. Miss Earline GaUihugh,
the maid of honor, ware blue and
the bridesmaids, Mrs. Robert
Wagy, a cousin of the bride, and
Miss Shirley Atkinson, were in
pink. They carried pastel nose-
gays,

Ffc. Rkfeard Dodele of Indepen

to be the first In a aeries of

Church Nuptials
Unite Couple
In Marriage;

The wedding f Miis Doris Pun-i- l,
daughter of Mr. and. Mrs. Ar-

thur Funzel. and Ffc Robert Mil-
ler, son of Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Gallihugh, took place on July 3 at
the Clear lake Evangelical
church. The Rev. Dudley Strain

cUisin of the bride, and Mrs. Pearl
rXnsmore of Albany, an aunt Mrs.
Virgil Punzel, Mrs. Harvey Mitch-
ell, and Mrs. Mel via Dwyer as-
sisted. - ,

For her going away outfit the
bride chose a gray sharkskin suit
with black accessories. Following
a honeymoon trip to Crater Lake,
Pfc. Miller wilt return to Ft.
Bragg, N. C, where he is station-
ed. Mrs. Miller will remain at
her parents home for the present

monthly dances.

Calvin 'Mason was the soloist.
Ckndle lighters were Miss Betty
Mitchell, a 4 cousin of the bride,
and Miss Lois Serensen.

The bride, who was given ' In
marriage by her father, chose a
white satin gown fashioned wUh
a peploaa end- - long train. The
sweetheart neckline was edged
with seed pearls. Her three-ti- er

silk net veil was held in place by
a crown of seed pearls. She wore

The Spinsters will

Miss Kay Smith
Becomes Bride
On Saturday :

f The Immaculate Concep Uoo
Catholic church of Stayton waj
ti scene of the weddint of Miss
Kay Smith, daughter- - of Mr. and
Mrt. I A. Smith and Stayton,
ed Ronald W. Johnson, son of
Mr and Mrs. Felix Johnson of
Irons, on Saturday afternoon at
X q'clock. The Rev. If, Jonas of-
ficiated at the double . rLnr, cere-tno- nr.

'

. The 'bride aunt, Mrs. Joseph
f&anioU sang, and Miss Josephine

' Tu-an- d dlaved the weddina music.

day night at the Fairmoant Hill
home of the president. Mum Sal-- YfelUaa; Mrs. J. B. Berwick for

the weekend is Mrs. Rhea Dyke,
of Nelson, B. C, formerly of Sa-

lem. : ,

y Barr, at 8 o clock. Assisting hos
tesses will be Mrs. Robert Sleeve
and Mus Maria nn Croisan.

White eladioiuses and blue de- l-

trtuniuirt' decorated the church.
The bride, given in marriage

by her father, wore a white mar-
quisette gown with flounce around
a, full skirt ending la train. The

SA1XM, OSEGON '. ":dress has a white lace shoulder
cape with mandarin collar. Her
liqgertip veil fell from a lace Ju-

liet cap. She carried white
er book with a white orchid.

1 1s

,$latron of honor for her sister FMTro Vwas Mrs. Robert suurran (rauia
Smith) of San Pedro, Calif. She

rare a light blue marquisette
3res with matching blue lace

boulder, cape with mandarin col-

lar. She wore small blue lace
hat trimmed with pink and blue
flowers. Her oouauei was . a ian

: of pink carnations. , DIG JULY VALUE!

ELECTRIC CLAUKETS
..Russell Johnson of Stayton ser-
ved as best man for his brother.
TJihers were Robert Freres and
Albert Solberg.

73 17U
. The bride's mother wore a nat--
lira I silk shantung suit with cape
collar and had black accessories.
Her corsage was green orchids. 3424

ThriliPriccd

Jacquard;
Bhnftot

3.79 '

Cbtten-layo- n ?

Henol A Value!
Corton-and-rsyo- n (acquard '

blankets, fleecy texture
gives plenty of warmth!
Buy soon! 70" x 60" size.

MEZZANtNl 1

Deal CoastalStasia ControlThe bridgegroom's mother wore
I nvy blue dress witn maicrung ac

cessories and her corsage was
green orchids.

. i,Th reception warn held at the
r Women's clubhouse. Mrs. Alice rnn

Smith, aunt of the bride, cut the

Imagine! You control lha warmth you
want i . - use just one blanket the
year "round . . . and never- - bother
storing extras away for summerl Pen-na- y's

own, dependable electric blanket
is a wonderful investment for you ...
Grand colors to choose from.

. ALL PIOOXS

cake. Mrs. E. T. Dunagan of San--
tap Barbara, Calif, and Miss Cla-
ra Spaniol of Stayton, both aunts
of .the bride, presided at the punch
bowl and poured the coffee. Mrs.
Harry Welter and Mrs. Robert
Freres were In charge of the gifts
and Miss Sharon Smith passed the
guest book. Serving were Miss
Uelen Gisler and Miss Marlene
Frichtl.

: For traveling the bride choservy linen cape suit with blue
and white accessories. After a trip

I t- - Oregon and Washington bea--

75 Rayon With 23 Wool!
' St thw Colors

; . Fl tho Rich Toxturol
! At a Budgot Low .

! ches, the couple will drive to Wl
chita Falls, Texas, where he is
stationed at the Sneppard Air

3MBS. OF

SOLID WARMTH

thick; doubli woven, 90 rayon,
1 0 WOOL KLANKETS

j Force base. '
- ? -&i .-

Loaguo Mombors
Bidden to Lunch (2). Replacing their July business
meeting, members of the newly Co)

Extra Ions slse
fives you extra in-eh- es

of tuck-i- n . . .
Slamour colors look
so lovely you'll
want to choose sev-
eral! Penney'a price
fa thrifty-lo- w! 72"-- X

0". ,

west salem branch of the
league of Women Voters will be o , Jccquard

Dcrdcr Dlcnhct
entertained by Mrs. John W. Dorr,
chairman, and her mother, Mrs.
Harper E. Wright, at luncheon and
cards on Tuesday. mwq

10 KMPCNNIYt MEZZANtNlBidden" to the affair at 12 o'clock
are Mrs. Jason Lea and Mrs. Ro
bert Gangware, guests, and the 4:98the) cx!orel Fal
jMiowtng members. Meadamea
Vin Bryan, Howard Sargent, Tar--
Uy Mogan, D. Oettinger, L. H.

..Phillips, Alfred Quiring, Norman
Shaw, C A. Stoddard. Thomas
CL Wright, jr.. Warren Arthur,
Rum Bonner. Rosa DamreU, John
Goldsmith, H. C Lamb and L. Fin--

Feait Your
Eyti Ont ,

ROSS
W1H1
LLM3
CLUX

CSfANnJAI'n
nxiow

tha soft,! rich htxtura!
Hara't your big-val-ue

buy ... 1-I- b. blan-
kets made) by a spe-
cial process that gives
them axtra f leey
vtrmthl Xhop nowf

: ALL rtOCXS

Mth.

60 rayon, 30 cotton,
10 wool . .;. blended
into light, fluffy warrnthl

.V You choose from lov-?- y,

gift -- appealing eolortl
70-- x 80". J

MEZIAH'.Nl :

Today's Pattorn ALL WOOL
m. BLANKE1

PENNEY'S GUARANTEES

THIS BLANKET AGAINST

MOTH DATJIAGS FOR 5 YEARS I

IT'S AMUNO-PROCESSE- DI

HURRYI BUY NOW!
314 pounds of wonderfully soft, long-weari- ng warmth!
Dream-tim- e colors of wine, lime, hunter green,

him red, yellow, rose, blue, light gmen. Ouarantaed
against moth damage for S yaarsl 7T'x.9Q".

All FlOOrS

44.B. ALUVC01
COnDER STRIPES

A Real H-M- an CUnkarl 34bs. of

Vircb Vice!
72W,Sts?

9.90.For campt For dormitory bedsf For
evarywhera you want a blanket with
aolld comfort, deep-dow-n warmth!
Brush-napp- ed 4-l- b. all wool In white
with multicolor stripes or in acarlat
with black; guaranteed airainst moth
damage for 9 full years! 72" x tV. nl 990 Its Amuro - processed,

which means Penney'a
guarantees If against. moth
damage for 5 years! , Your
choice of 8 dream-tim- e col-

ors .. . 72" x 84V

aix noes ;

IJ-- jn

mmmmammm m!

Us3 Penney'

Convenient

TWO main pattern parts! Quick,
easy sewing! This smart useful
dress lets you get a toast tan
at the same time 'it's modest
enough for a runabout. Sew at
least two youll love them!

Voo1-Fi!!e-d Rayon Satin
CCVJCTERSPattern 4845 comes in sizes 12, VIf, If, IS, 20. Size IS takes 14

yards of 35-in-ch; yard contrast
This pattern easy to use. sim

'

LAY--
A17AY!

ple to sew. is- - tested for tit. Has
complete illustrated instructions.

This . beauty of - a
comforter is filled
with dean, creamy
all wool, to give you
warmth
Come choose from
smart, rich colors. I I

Sena THOtn eents fat cotaw for
fbia Btttcra to ANNS ADAMS, care of
The StateMnaa. Ptttrre Oeot, P.Ok.
.i. c 1718. Chtc- - m. III. Print plainly 90YOUR NAME. ADDRESS. ZONE, SIZE.

like wine, arrev. I

1--chartreuse, rose, 1 j I I --
. SSND NOW! Get a eopv or ear Aan

Atlama Summer Patlera Book! Read si blue, others! TTx-- U U O TTrZm
Cy4:."!j..lva flsrn
Y.lm Yav tlaaJ Tl.sn-.-Itout your new vctjon ward rob. Xf size.hfw t k w to sewl CMr in

1 mu UiiMtratiom 4 "ttMTir aartar
tc aQ mm. Send Twenty Ceata iar
5Hi eaojr today 1 ffee fatiera ei
Jr. luias auaiuit printed ta book.


